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c To -Borough Election.
-tinn

The electitin held in •this, Borough, on
the 16t1rtmiti for ..ThirOugh and Ward, of-
ficers, ex-tali/Iflonie fetal of grand:and lofty

.

~theointerifted.' They well
know than aka fOrPoll, Alem/01,01P can-
didates lizmiddhava:a won!d
stand no chance, so they. induced David
DauberOitir litird4orking man; to
ran for fligh; Oiniatablii. Mr. tMnbert al-
ways videtitths.ivhnity.o*et from top to
bottoniitithbut stitleompimations of cot.-

soienceritEinglifilOpolitioian and• too much
engegegf4fiks iioniiist living to bc.-
come acquainted the WA's of the 1,
leaderstell hit! patty; vas- a: proper subject
for thinfictb(Pritotise :upon. Before noon it
was quit his party wore willing
to if t,hey could elect Billy
Kern, and that aisYstara or swap offwas
full progresi: There always is a' certain
class itikfinttlicilibllN that can be induced
to swap; in "the;miscegenation Democracy
with the aid of 'the Spirit' accomplished
the election of Kern for Burgess at the ex-
pense(6l poor Denim& When we consider
the we an Which this result was acorn-

w4ibe,victory is shorn ofall the glory
could Possibly; attend it. Bad Spirits

.w°r'lits, Controlling power. Jacob M.
Ruhlf' 'nion:candid ate for High Con-stabli. wax•lictekby 896 majority. Maj W
H. SPff); %ion' candidate for Auditor
reeeiveil64.ma4t,y this ie the true test
party vote, as they was none of that swap-
itg to ea

, tho case of Burgessand High Constable.
*neat Cn bad baite'%e careful howthey•aceept nominations at t. hands oftheCopper colored Woolly Headethe futureif,they do not wish to be slaughteru._ TheUnion party have 'Oleiited 4 out'of 5-lcu..,ailment:giving them a majority in ttast;

• branch ofBbrough government of four. -

The Traitor, tee.
We rejoice that our, country's defenders

donot forget the debt this. nation owes to
the arch-traitor Lee: At a meeting of the
Soldier's and Suitor's League on the 19th
ult., held in Washington recently, the fol-
lowing revolutions were passed :

,Whereas, Robert' E. Leo, late general.
in-ohieC of, the rebel army, has been in
this city, we, the members of the Soldier'sand Sailor's National Union League, rep-

We believe, the sentiments of
all truly loyal Americans, and more than
half a million of the nation's defenders)
embreee•this opportunity to resolve—

First. That while wo will abide by the
Bkonfi id the military, autlfority of the

"

• • n'• " zu y support the milita-• •

...enbrove cannot but lament that Rob•
dirt:k.l Lee has been placed by the liberali
I,3if'ettr_Government beyond the jurisdic-

the military tribunals of the land,
beCtirembiCh ho could have been summon-
ed'tiVidsiter to the charge of treason, and
ieeervilAilikieward of a traitor.

.Begond. Vtiiiite,we can fraternize with
.oe :deluded masses'oftho Confederate army
'we'chargiRobert E. Lee with testohery to
-God•for;wantonly violating the obligations
of his oath, and we brand him as ‘a traitor

conatry, whose , ag,ho honured
Auldwhose confidence he betrayed, and as

au' enemy of the race 'whose happiness be
labored to, deitroy, and we commit him,
with, all hiscrimes to posterity, as an object
of execration, and as a warning to tyrants
who would wrest from a people the natural
Fights of liberty.

• Third. Weprotest agaluatany act where-
- :by the said Leo shall hold, occupy or enjoy
-'any portion of his estate, seized by the

!Federal' authority by virtue of the confine-
° iloelot. We have perilled our lives for
, • •

nonntry's honor and oar country's flag,
~waii-we. will perish rather thnn surrender
;' litatty t time to any person the graves of

onihonoted dead.
Thalwit demand we mike in .the name

;..,,,oElhe,defoneelesa,,heroee. who .pariehed at
Andersonville, Belle .Isle, and Libby, and
whose' eafferloge demanded the oommisera-
tion of mankind, and, could have been 'xi.

.\\ igated_by E. Lae,, had not his hu-
• Inanity and loyalty boon entombed in the
''iramreepultibtin: '•

-: • •

• ...lei ~..!!1 1f.,!,,var....l,6l4lP,frcidlored Woolly heads are
.1.71! Tery„,49: ;#,lo9,toking,. the,-Union men of

, :)z •• .bili!ic: stitt notlmminating soldic. aon
.' ''' : ittertittiliello'be voted for. They had

biigiAffiiikftil `On''that'abore; -They hare I
" '• ../ 4Q40-413410i4i liciliet•and in Ibor-
"7 !4ingit,-not 4,obgte soldier rooolvod a uonii- •

` 1.'.-'.l lifititinvfoiliiitlfer's borough or ward: Office,•
at thrir hands:. And where • the' Poicin,

..I...iii 'MOO1 40,94igi:ii:t:,:4!". liicquimrho. heti Eprv 4 d hi 3
•••.•:4 oisountnrAfaisnftilly ,ity- her ,hour;. of 'now),

thiiflYM140041)0*Of 'the-government put
,Lri,‘. to ,NOt-totithoy:eouldr to defeat
th'o!!•••Altaiii;t4'il- •Wieififc.,Jaoi',c.,•,ll•l '; ‘• ..‘" ' . .

tj.„:4l,V, l7.3iiii•'''.N '• .. •
itrw ~.,?I,lo'n•mtria#Pet9 , . nm.! -There •is not
~;m,, iitirihmlitiiiiThi"Ptlimji ifiterga in whi:lii arc

not tobe feiidifiititlscnetHi fought with
dietioguiehed.galliniry tiliptinat I.ll6trailo're.

fi,f L.1.1.,,r ,r _ , i. ,i ..

~.i.-tif,E:bpnvEk-{o3doutis-uniliovilately form Geary
itlnba hir.ltit,27,fitrelike '• or ltrelsting. in the

"L'' . .1.-•worktfdrgsubtatioq, silk -thus lead to the
' '''Nelbipirdii•trlrtnipir whirl awaits th,e Nation.:t•••,:.al ,Union pirtritt Oetober.

M

PenPortrait otiteneral Geary. -

fThe, annexed ex -,., fron,pasa,oo.o
i? 51iiy,4,0113 Great Maiel'44 10'4144

'tilpil °Hi, iiiirOneraV,43iter*sstaif lei

Altittu‘plini.t4trait 'dii'entifitVainia's neat
,

,•;,.. . '

'' ' Generat-eeart- nom&ing 'a awl,
&on in,Ilfe 20th Corps, is now'the Milita-
ry Goidirtor of Savannah. He is a tall,
stalwart, soldierly man, with a full block
beard and an open and inviting face. He
has a hearty, hospitable manner, which
pleases_ everybodj ;_ is sensible, discreet,
and firm ; finderstands preciaely the -nature
of his tduties, and executes them noiseless-
ly but effectively. The citizens are delight-
ed with him, and Si-6%May 'w-ell- be-aol
for no city was Aeter;!kept in ;better ,ordor.
Clean streets, easeful ,:anV_NOIIJ-instool3,l!
guards, perfeat•proteotiocrof property, an,
q general sense of caintore_and security,
indicate -the ': executive capacity, ,and the
good judgment of the General!! • -• .

General Geary's EarlyCareer..

Oenerat .7: 1N0,. Geary; the.' Union aandh
date for Governor, is now" only forty- six
years ofage. ' lie wair,bdin in Weitinore=
land county, in this state. Losing his filth•
er inearly life,.he became the only stay of
his mbther, andAuprrted,ibr by .teaohi4
a villartmhool. , He was e:ducated, stJet-.
fersOn College,•Washington.bounty, - Pa-
ne Elrod through the:lgexioan war. ,iyith
great distinction, having served as lienton=
ant colonel of the 2d Pennsylvania Itegi.
meat, and fought in Qaitman's 'division in
the battloa of "la.• Hoye," s 4(lhaptiltepeo»

,'Garita do Bolen," and "City of Mexico."
On the return of the regiment, 0.)1. Geary
and his command wore publicly hoodred
by an immense concourse of people at Pitt.F..
burg, the eminent William Wilkins being
the orator. In 1849 Colonel Geary was
appointed . imatmaster of San 'Francine,
California. by: President yolk. In the
same year ho was elected -Arse alcalde of
the city, an-office of groat importance in
the condition of that now American State,
requiring executive talent, energy, courage
and integrity: In 1850 ho was elected
mayor of than Francisco. After filling oth-
er 'high and responsible posts with ability,
ho returned to'Penneylvania in 1852, and
remained at his farm in Westmoreland, till
ho was appointed Governor of Kansas by
Pierce. His reoord in that difficult, post,
and his brilliant military conduct in the
rebellion, will ftirnish material for a more
extended article.

Egt.. The' Philadelphia Press says : We
o never known a nomination to be' ie-

ce with such a quick and universal
Pie e' as that of OvneratotGeary. The
Demon to feel that tfipy are fore doomed.
Indeed, t read their fate when Mr. Cly.
met.wa forth by their convention. of
Mon bey' held to a "last hope"
that t.k.o.defeated in the Union
Con*entioit. That gent, they give it up
generally. We hear of scores who have
either discarded Clymer or declared for
0 eary.

ter The New Hampshire .üblican
State Committee have made o following
estimate of the result of the gubernatorial
canvass; Smyth (Ropublicnn ;

sinottApmentr-3TPOIr doubtful,
1833. At the last Presidential election,
Mr. Lincoln had 3560 majority.

Cam' The Richmond Enquirer denoun-
ces the resolutions ant ridicules tho pro-
ceedings of the Union State Convention
which nominated General Geary. So does
the Philadelphia Age and kindred joupals.

g Bide of a I Whey flock together."

lt.oral gtomb
Imam vau patam.

$2.50 per Year': or 02.00 ifPaid
Strictly in Advance.

RICMOVAL.--H. C. Steinman hail TOINOV-
:edhis Leather Shoe Finding's an

1, 0,4
19Broad street Bethlehem Pa. 11.3/

tertrijo-4n tAI 2,14.
qua ht thb niembeeorthe union Sidi- • teal.
Committeelful.Lehigh otaity. Avery :0:4
solution.

, •

tipir .A*kitgaikoliktuthows loe:exixii.undhiltii*,l;andlhtittiefaciti*bmagitte;
DoYeaUsk *hero whyatR. Shuman's iiheap'
store, borneeNf 7th and Gordon.streets.

.1161...The Senate, on luoedgyi oonficul-
ed the nominniiiine of -Jae:
Bethnal*, aft Theopttittgl%
of Mit& tte' Brigettior%t Oeiktralti, fly brefet.

ypungman ophijneo La , div-,,_or=ce,fe'onTias
Ito In COt.)!.Snperior

•ourt laat.-year..nn.nenoupt of "ineonipatibili-
ty." A Tow dap since did- litaTrcar to
$2OOO.

PELEGATEs.frqui tlko diffprent Virg corn-
panies in town tocA,bn Fridgy evenihAfo-rihe'
purpose' of eleeting.n Chief Engineeg ig the,.
•Fite Department, SithenP: Boydor'wat eleot
ed to fill the position.

si•" "11 itCLARK'S SOII6OL,VISITOR.. T 0 lOlt_
number ofthis.welliuovibaudvaltted month-
lyfor children, contains its usual variety of
articles, calculated to inform, _amuse and
stimulate the minds•Of itsreafirs: Prddished,
byJ. PP. Daughaday, Philadelptila at 75 coots
ayear.

1'"Eoonottty is the road- to wealth,
Isms old and true adagf;yeticor few people,
practice it, espepially in making their daily
purobasesl4 Ono way to Ornoticie economy is
to purchaseyourgroceries from the large'well
selected and chea p stook alwayekept en band
by Walter O. Smith, orOth streetabove Turn-
er. , '

'

A MISTAKE.—Some people have the
impression that the Freedman's 'Bureau bill
lately vetoed, gives to every freedman a bureau.
This is as greet a infstaka as to: 3oppotie that
any store in town has a larger, better, or cheap •
°este& of goods than Slumer Bros., two doors
above the Eagle Hotel.: • Their stook of Spring
goods is superb.

RANAWAY.--The Carbon Democrat says,
On Monday afternoon aspen. Albrigh kand
lady were outoarriage riding, and when near-
ing the bridge in thertrrows.on their return,
the coupling of the tongue broke, causing the
horses to run away and upset the carriage,
precipitating the General down the embank-
ment, and cutting and jariipg hip severely,

TO_Oun. Strnsoluorttlif:7 ,-Thoso• of our
subscribers who intend to move .on or about
the Ist of April, are requested to give us time-
ly notice thereof, stating as well the place
from, as the place to which they removed.—
This will enal:le us to deliver their papers at
their new residences, or forward them to the
Post Offices nearest to, them, without mistake
or delay.

THE "COLLEGIATE CADETS."' pupils of
Rev. M. L. llofford's Military College, Allen-
town, Pa., will give a grand Military Soiree
in the American Academy ofArmlet Philadel-
phia. on Friday evening, March 23. Birg-
feldt's celebrated Band, and the gorgeous
scenery of the Academy will be brought into
requisition to give effect to the imposing mil-
itary representations. Thoroughness is the
motto of this institution, and the cadets drill
with the perfection almost of a piece of mech-
anism. • , ,;

WY PEUREATY SALEB.—O. F. nen-
mann, sold his cottage property on Fourth
street, to 11. H. Fisher, of Luzerno county, for
$4,100.

Wm. S. Young sold a house and lot on. Sev-
enth street, the lot containing in front GO feet,
to Joseph Nonnemacher, for $3,500, and the
someday Mr.•N. sold 40 foot of the same lot,
for $l,BOO.

Eli Kern sold five houses and lots—four in
the First Ward and one on Chow street—to
James H. Bush, for $2750.

AWFUL ! AWFUL —Prints, Muslim,
Silks ofall kinds. Carpets. All Wool DeLaine,
Challis, WindowShades, Flannels, Cassimeres
and all other Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware &c., down 20'per cent., at Iluriza Raps„
only 3 doors above Schnock's Eagle Hotel.

While some other Merchants have had • a
large stook at old prices, Huber Eros., have
reduced their former stock and have now, laid
in a fresh supply of the above mentioned goods
and consequently you canbuy cheaper of their
than any other store in. Allentown. Remem-
ber the place. ( Wilson's old stand.)

STATE BANK CIROULA.TICN.—An erro-
neous impression seems to prevail as to the
liability pf banks to redeem their issues... The
law of Congress simply imposes a tax of ten
per contum on all State notes paid out by
banks after July 1, 1866. The notes in circu-
lation at said day aro not '

subject to any other
tax than those of,national banks and the banks
issuing them are as liable to.redaem them at
any time after July let, is" they were at, any
time, before that date. Persom holding the
notes of good batiks can use them as firmerly.
Some of the States, Maine and, a few others,
have passed laws requiring presentation with-
in two years from the time of conversion' into
national banks, but reurreylvania, passed no
snob law. •

, , .
„ ~THE FALL IN Pirtons.-.-Prices ofalmost

everything seem to tend "downward. Corn,
oats and hay, which aro among the leading
artioles of , produce raised and sold by our
farmers, are probably as low at this time as
they have been for years. ) Corn, a little more
than one year ago;' was• dt about double the
present price. Butter,

•

°Weyer, which is an
important item, is as high as ever. Pork has
been selling as low as $lO to $ll per hundred
pounds, and dull at that in this section of
country. This is a great falling off from the
price at which the market opened in the fall,
yet at the present price of corn willpay much
better than it did Price it brought but $7,
with corn at the stone price as it now ie.
Some of our farmers are cileposed to complain
on account of the dull prOfipeots for their busi-
ness as compared with, the last year or two,
caused,by this fall, in prices Omit it must be
recolleotod that while thoujlings they, have
,to sell have fallen fn‘pripesrMerreaponding
decline has taken place in Goal as'thikV are
obliged to buy. .Sugars, which at one time
retailed at 30 cents, now sell for 19, add multiline which were 70 cents, are dowo fr•--tr" ef30. The prices of varkw ......- a I.4Les o

lower.daily. consumption 1,- '

Ei . .111,00 u etturitc..—On TUesday
_

as ,at about lli o'clock, the, building
occupied by Robert Tate. 40 it grceily and
proviebihstore, was disoovered to boon' fire;
This house was on Susquehanna street, one
door bele* the corner of Race. The alarm
of fire was immediately given, but•thellaietis
epread,eo•rapidly that before the ,fire engine '
could be got to work, the adjciaingbuildings,,
above and below, were all in flames. The
building above it was lately purchased by F.
(.1. Kline, and he bad the carpenters, engaged
in remodeling it, with the intention of open-
ing a shoe store in it- The building below
Was ouSupled by L.Bartholomew, r,ts a stoic
and tinware store—allof Which were burned
tifes'hes.‘,."The banding below' Mr. B.'s was
0. William' store. This weenie° on fire, but
was saved, not; however, without considerable
&wrap td goods and farniture, much ofArfilbh
might have boon avoided, had a. little pro

Iprrebtioe of mind been displayed.: The origin
of the fire retailing a myeteryybut.ie enppesed
to have been thework of an incendiary... Mr..
Klino's building is said to be partly. coveted-
"by inenrafice. Mr.' Bartholomew to .said to
be the greatest loser. Mr. E. Shjck, below
:Williams'; sufiered some; also IdowAKurtis'e.
.bakery.' An aiteroptieu made. to tiro Mr..
Tate's building on Sunday night.

Bueineee men wilt please observe the im
ecktettt,enrd ofE. W.,Olark & 00., ItIo;11§'$

..

.

RIBIABNABLI SWINDLING OABII.-4N
.0w Pattiz muterouND our on $3,700.—A
...04 ago aGerman Sew,VimA.Rosenberg,
Maed into Allentown, an as time offi-

• ted a a Rabbi nmeng,ihtqlciple of that per-
niion. ' Since then litika. bean goingalraughtile/neighboring towniiiiitin,fePresed, •filiti?

self a doctor of medielie.; During eaeite hailo
journeys, he stopped, .at, thto houseal HeinVY
-probst, an old man of tieveittjr Yeargnittafee
44.vi11e, South Whitahall tcinaship:'-::,11t:r. i
-ilif6in ignorant magi', iffaiitalletorett,'a hypochondriac, continually sup jig% -

self a subject of some dreadful dies e. lie
called and proceeded to describe dietnatclitibf
.the old man's supposedtitillation, and cotielud:

itedJ3g tinily atihe alone could cure him.
:Thp',, . I were, thatBrobekoptita deppsit
nsil'ii . o '3 , in watiget,Nvithelt 'Weeingoit,
and lamteritieraciinfore long.period. This he
44, fOldingibis hands behind Vim, and tfin
amount, sso`, was. iilitnedjately abstrimteil by
Rosenberg.,.llajdeitedal,r. Brotitt frequent-ly,'performed till manner"oritioliatatione•over
him, gaveLbiratitills, iiiii applind platters, and
told_hiin thiate •Iwourd yet•tivins.iiielt-b#iii'.l
Heti 4.rilthe water." The pathe,,was to receive
nether of thern„oeuldisnow the 'amount, but
'the'.lDOctor' irkunt be Alintriidlißke.tithateeer.
sum his handcould 14old5 .At.one ofthese Ili-
its ho (told Inobst that'eornlcae diafininir:Nin
prioe, and ifhe would let.hbim,sellwhat he had
a much larget sum would:be realitied than ht.
wouldreceive any'wherd else. BrObat peritif,-:
ted him to sellit and- has•yet'to receive the
first cent. During,.a: Visit he`informed.Brobit
that the GoYerninenteeoaiitibOtitebeedniing
worthiess'and that the Allentiarti banks
failink, and:•thaCittwonld,he ,adyfetible to 're
Move' the.Money•Aie ind-sen deposit.beffe to' a
-Philadelphia.bank:- 'Brcibst gave,hiMbheoks
fir upwards of '3,oi:lk-which he drewTroth
the bank. At another time he bargained for.

land bought twaintena the outskirtsofthalici--
, rough' for whicili he promincid,te pay'. s2so;ami
which'het wanted.for the. partial° Orerecting
thereon a residenco, but which. he sold iitinie:
diately, tifterward toa gentleman of this .la-
rough, idoeiving $275. Ile represented hint.
self as an : officer ot the Freo'Masons and Odd
Follows, and 'pretended to initiate( Brobst into
the mysteries of these societies by laying his
hands on the oldman's breast; andmumbling
incoherently.. Ile made Mr. Brobst, who is a
baoholor, believe , that ,'he - would yet marry,
that the bride would be ayoung lady of but 16
summers, and thathe would become the fath-
er of a family. Rosenberger appropriated the
chickens and eggs about the farm, ofwhich no
acoonnt was kept. ID various other ways did
the villain detrand,this weak old man out of
his money. But the drawing of large sums of
moriey from the bank proved to be a means by
which his viltainy was brought to an end.—
An officer of the bank; who knew of the die
honesty of this pretended Doctor, sent word to
Mr. itrobst that he could never recover any
money that he would give' the Jew, which in-
formation opened the old man's eyes. Com-
plaint was, then entered, and Rosenberg was
arrested on Thursday afternoon while attempt-
ins to take the train for Philadelphia, and
brought before Esquire Witmer', who required
$5,000 bail, in default of which ho was own-
mitted to prison. . .

This Rosenberg's appearance is that of a
man of low cunning, and his physiognomy,
does not belie his character. •

Bonotron ELEoTiom.--The following ie
the result of the election held in this borough
ou Friday last .
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FIRST WARD: '

Tomn Council, Ruesel A. Thayer,
School Director, Herman Schnell, 2 yrs.
Benj. Weitzoll, 2,years.
Judge of Election. Benj. C. Roth,.
Inepeotor,Inepeotor, henry
Ammer, Samuel Diehl,'
*Constable, Joremiali'Dimtnig. • •
Justice of Peace, Henry T.Kleckner, .'

SECOND WARD.
Town Connell, Edward Rube,
*School Director, B. P. Jaooby.
*Judge of Election, William Frey.
*lnspector, Josiah Uhl. •

*Aneessor George T. Young..
*Constable, Win. C. Baumeister, D.

-THIRD WARD.
Town. Connell, Henry Stettler,
Sohool Direotor, John H. llelfrioh,
Judge of Eleotim3, John Anawalt,
In-epeetor,.TilghmenD.Kemmerer, .
Assessor, George Wetherhold,
*Constoble,..o9,orgeßitter.

..FOURTH-WARD.
Town Conijoil,"John L. Hoffman,.
Sohool!Direotor, George Hagenbuch,
Judge of Eleotion, 0. M. Runk,
Inspector; I.oWiii"L. tobilork;• ; •
Assessar; Daniel Troxell,
,eclonstahltl,.John'Hantman. •' -

FlFra WARD;
*Town, Cannon, Thomas Stooks!.
*Sohciol Digotor, John McLean.
*Judge of .Eleetion, Joseph F. Newhard,
*lnspeotor, Henry Miller.
*Assessor, Nathan Snider:

• *Constable Jonas Smith. •.• •

Those mo• . with f* are members'of.
—. •

the r„: -.4;eonation woolly- eaa Domooratio
CATASAUQUA ELECTION.

The fulloWin'g ticket, tiomposha of .gentle.
men :of_ :both political partif33, was elected in
Oateisaugua on Friday, witheut opßosition

Burgess—John Williams;
Town oouneil--George, Bower, 2 years ;

William McKibben, 3 +y,ears ; Wm, J.. Craig,
3 years. • ,

School Directors—H. 0. Hamerelyi 1 year ;

Joseph .Bohwarts, 3 years; Thomas Freder
jell, 3 years. , . ' ' • •

Judge of .Eleation—Milton Berger.
Inspectors—John Lanhard, J. W,, Schwartz.
Auditors—D. L. Bogh. -1year ; P. W. Quiz,

2 years; ,Pitriek Dempsey, 3 years. 11 r
Constable-,Oharles Nolf.
Assessor.—Jonathan Snyder:.
Street Commiealoner—Joadsste-BOROUGH.,. nus •

'' Burgess—bane Ep,ner.
flighlhitistable—Sainuel Dankel.l;., '
'Counoil—Peter' Egner, James .Tool,

mill ian. Miller; 4artinel Holbroek; Jae; Christ.,
,BohoOl_Direetors—PeOria Bsrr,Phas. Hems

mere% . •
,

"Judge of Bleotlon-r,.laeob,Inspeotoris,-Ohas..Stephens, 11103:Moyer:
Asioisor,:—Jesios' Zenner. - - • , •,.

"Auditor-Heury
'

Reinemith. • - '

.Constable—John Jarrett. -• 4; • F.

. ,

Vtan an wolflb kiaabrAanfaivit
ga mom Weise. No. 51; alb iiblebbs' -deer fns
Col.
vielfler ivie inerin.dennn OWL :OnRIMS, OP

knot. dos fa , '
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Bunems.B.T.—About a quarter after 8
o'clock- on Monday morning, the 19th inst.,

4Mr. Ntdward Goldi , who lives in the bale-
meattAnder Mr. Breinig'sclothio . ~.

waiveroused by
. toing a noise in th.ll4'.r o

abVetopr ' the front door, loq tqd
th . th ~, .. ithe Om pnd disooverg
fotir. en i 's re, extutitib4 nd packing
tlpl,oods. ! eti iiitkmdiatelY' his wife ?.

itiimee-itreinrilin : raranti ''

''' a also .. 3
Mr,: eorga, . ge, n, who h - ad te ..~ a
dadriOnapai 44 m hisal • to assist .
in oileohimttheptiffy. Id-- - rrillantiailei*
burglars became aware that i tfy were,dts*
°rod and lett by the bank door, leaVipg tho
packed goods behind, at which' time,..Mr.
fhilding- apd•Dog2lmanstarted to meet the-M; -

i-Mr. Englemai going a 'bundle the carriage-
Allow Ho . -11114144-hciplr.}Quld. :

ing 'to 'thinroti,,Alley, fikileiftdring 0.01.18i1l
-Allen-...Mr.:fitdding. tzavv- themrunning down
towards }Linden speet,,Tifillkived-them and
hied. throe shots,Iheithird ehtit tagfog 9843 t
4u-thabipefeueotgoloro.4,Men, which brought
him:te a hault -near-the maikerlftiEligif,"Wheref
kb Laid' down alongpi4ciiofam,. and7by_the
lithe Mr. Golding: barna up to' him- to Itgaiti
started on a run, bnit)was Algaitkollrtalten at
Statler?s ostrziw mmlufaato7, corner of Sixth
and Linaemittreetervilterd.enottikshe'rwait'

,flied, the ballotaking effeattidc.,hic ahnulaer,
'Which brought hien to the groundthe, second'
.The ;from whence taken'to,the Stati?nsHouse, and ,had a hearing before-4.. K. Wit.
man, Esq.p.whera he 'detail that ho-met three.
Meuitnthe railroad, who..had employed himto
go with ;them tb'earry altundle,,and that he
hatE:not 'ktioWii ' their.. intention" , that 'le
had 'not l)een ineldo the °'store,whioh wad un,
tine, ae Mr. Goldibg hadseen, him there CI;
melding goods, et the ,time 'they viaSradieigiyet4..ed. - Hegave,ilthe,nalues.„ of hie,-c?,mtanioria
'is, 11cokey Shults;,David,LaiiriV,;oTifjpavio
Elias. .' The, ,general *preselect ilt That tbey
werd'all bolored;:as,, ha tad boen!beon in-eomr
party with three, at Shamrock Station, about
15milesi.fiom—thirtiraelf." lie was committed
to jail,in default i,,of bail, he4fterwards gave
his, name as Jamas Tretreetbn. The other

, three are,atilt . at, large: They entered the
store byclSTlikeiga paniiel' opPiPtha back
door, which admitted them to the ball, mid
by butitieggte-fleor frocq thehall to .the liter°.

A FALSE REPORT,—the • rumor that
Broinig, No. 11 E. Hamilton Si., wont to

Harrisburg lastAveekto nrgee'his claim • for
the Gubernatorial nomination, it wholly un-
founded. His destination was Philadelphia,
whenee.he ;hat returned With -am immense
stook of Spring goods which are attracting

I orovrds of persow to the store to demonstrate
the verity of the •reinerltable harping whioh
are said to be there offorod. Go' and see for
yourselves. •

NM:MAL .OLABB.—A: Normal Claes for
the benefit of tbabher.l will be formed at Mill;•.
eratown on Monday, April 9th, by .E.

/my List pr April .Term, lBBB.
GRAND JIJRORS.—Chas II Foster,Lynn;

Charlea. Sieger. South Whitehall; F.W. Stu-
her, South •Whitehall; William Laros, South
Whitehall; Lsvi I. Giese, Salieburg; Freder.
lek Yobst, Emans; Abraham Yolles, North
Whitehall; William Walbert, South White.
hall; Levi Walbert, Weisenburg; ,Solomon
Haas, Lowhill; Jonas A. Ettinger, Iff,oisen-'
burg; Jacob Schaffer, Upper Macungie; •Levi
B. Mohr, Upper Milford; William Laubaoh,
Catasauqua; :John Liohtenwalner, Upper Ma-
oungie;.o. W. Faust,Upper Macungie; Daniel
Mohr, Lewes Meoungie; David Milhouee, Low.
hill; JametiTrine% South.Whitehall; Joseph
Reichird,South Whitehall;flharles Wirebach,
Upper Sermon. Daniel.Boyer, North White-
hall. Henry B. Person, UpperSauoon; John
11,--Eivenhard, Upper Macungie: - •

PETIT JURORS.—FIRST WEBIC.—Jahn R
Schell, Upper Macungie; Reuben Sheirer,
Lowhill; Lewis M. Engelman, UpperSuwon;
Peter Heninger, Upper Milford; Jacob. Bid.
man; Upper Saucon; Francis Weiss, Woisen:
burg; Henry. Neumeyer. Millerstown; John
Croll, North Whitehall; Samuel Camp, Lynn;
William D. Dillinger, Upper Saucon; Enos
Erdman, Upper Saucon; Charles Hagenbuob.
Allentown; John Gable, Lower Macungie; S.
Saylor, Hanover; Dennis Semmel, N. White
hall; Josdph Peter,Washington; David Blces,
Heidelburg; Jesse Straub, Upper Macungie;
Lewis B. Hollenbath,Lowhill; Aaron Moyer.
Woisenburg; Levin I. Miktioh, Hanover;'F.
Clamp, Lynn; Simon Kern, North Whitehall;
Daniel F. Snyder, Lynn; Edward Beck, Al
lentown; Nathan Laudenslager„ Allentown;
Robert Yost, Salisbury; John Eshenbaoh,
Salisblirg; David •Sheirer, North Whitehall;
Daniel E. Stauffer, Lower Milford; Duane
Neff, Slatinglen; Daniel Pooht, South White-
hall; Jacob Brobet, Lynn; Reuben Krause,
Lowhill; David 0. Saylor, Altsritown; Edwin
Zimmerman, Lowhill; Joseph Kunkeutaker,
Allentown; David Tumbler, Clatasauque.
Jacoby, Salisburg; Daniel German, Heiidel-
burg; David Oswald, Lynn; Joseph Knerr,
North Whitehall; Daniel Dabs, Upper San.
con;• John Bear, Allentown; Nathan Shaffer,
Lower Macungie; Charles Heninger, South
Whitehall; Lucius Wartinan, Ncrth White
hell: Eli Kern. Allentown,

PETIT JURORS.--SeocerD Wm.—Jacob
Dubs, Lower Milford; Ssmuel Borger,. Wash.
ington; =William Krum, Heidelburg; Mori
Wieder, Upper Saucon; Joel Peter. Weisen
burg; Elias Dangler, Heidelburg; Chas.• Eh
•eig, Weisonliurg; E F. Tice, Hanover; John

Beindt', Lower, Milford; Aaron Ritter, N
WhitehalkWilliatiaG.'Reilig.Allentown; W.. .

Kressly,. Hai'album; Samu©l Koah,•lUpper
I.cieungie; henry German, Weisenburg; Eli-

u Bitner, Lleldelburg; George.W. Danihl, N.
Whitehall; Charles Ituhns,'Upper Bannon; 'J.
Wieder, UpperiMilford; Henry Riegel, Lower
Haeuegiea-David .Troue,, South Whitehall;
Herman Ballet, North Whitehall; Henry
Gangewere, North Whitehall; Jer. Stiohter,
Upper Milford; Martin Seiple,'Allentown; A
G. Reninger, Allentown; Jonas' Kouh, coal
dealer, Allentown; Manassas Schwartz, Al-
lentown; Gideon• Ritter, Emmet S. Stauffer,
Lower Milford; Benjamin 'Wrinderly, Allen-
J. P. Seifert, Ermine; Charles Bieber, Sails
burg; Jesse Solidity, Allentown; Samuel Kern
meter, Upper Milford; Lewis Klumrh 0 1̀1".
tow!). Charles Sell, North Whli-'4".• .

• "."----71.Ur u—Rhigh Rogistir.
,

caoLatte.

..oriibjeai in writing upon this terrible die•
ease is not to create , unnecessary alarm; go
I am free to.admit that it ie my purpose teen •
demi:: to arouse our community to the faol
that intalliwobability we. hall bo visited• by‘
the fiiiealie during thecomingsummer. " To
oe forewarned is to be forearined:" A great
deal can and should be done to disarmthe de-
Strayer', if we attend to precautionary idea-
sures in time. The axiom that 'tan ounee.of
,prevention to better than a pound of cure"
~was neVer.'more !true than when . applied to
Asiatio'orepideinio °bolero. ' The experienee
of 1842,wlien the disease. visited New York,-
Philadelphia anii-other cities :of the United
Statee;;ltilly inemoostrated.the fitot that the
cholera poison was comparatiVidY mild, and,
indeed. ' often., harankiss, in those localities
whereproperpreqautienary measures bad been
taken.. It will be too late when we shall be
startled With the cry Corning ,fram the largo

;"bring out your dead." We,_may. be,z With ; gertcz, Cork or

It litnfteiiii eittlabeyorid & doubt that the
ckojerl.pclison is convoyed through, the modi,
tufted 'the air, and it wilLgeemenefe and
flourish where filth of any kitn.V.4 "found.—
Rence,zstagnant Ptioli--hirgio 'or. -In
fact any locality , where animal orf::vegetable
matter:is loft to decomposet,the "Po&ri will
dßyfolops the disease.:Althoughsitiolera
lfghtein.liivi . grounds, where stagnant: Alit
and all kiadeof filth pradominates, yet we
may:root aesured.that,pnless'Oloot,";aaoupyiag
mote .-elevated koalioea. adof.t.POptir-mew
4itirets; they will not scope the,tiociarge...:'The•
air_ Will be charged'withthe,.,poisoo, whioh,

find its- f00d..• =Mot thrice
Where there' la& "'I wish vhat I could.
impress thisfact .upoh the minds of alt. I
'anraware that.cifi predisposing*iises cannot
laszremotreidebut I insist that muchcan bedone
to avert the ehOok.• ' •odilonkaditiciriot aoitaaandating

. .
.y; ,T; n‘. .• ,•- fi z-•

trar.,,,,k, #4O

...
.

street and alley. Wherever a pool exists it
should be drained. Gutters andsewers should
be repaired, cleansed, and kept clean. All

; m ,
; d vegetable matter found in tho

8 1•4.. legs should be burhedor buried.
~, jl ,--1-U

.

should pan, an ordinance doris-
„Crery house•holder to cleanse his eel-
l'r" .•• Y, emove all kinds of ; •os ing mak,. . „, ,

ierisd to ►hitswash thewal ..;;, ; • beilarift-t
, 7 alhim all vegetable and*ptst,' inatt4iitg

tylip a&composed state,) on .;; .mi `'s•.
11 %her burn or bury it. it pel

1. ,'•-Mut ii :rand other offals slip l• 4; fibs
-mit ..be trown into the vs ?7, •seOr ,
Eachfaits should have a sink ••••

. some
times • orthe house, say %flat long, 4 feet
deefilm, 2i feet wide. lutty.:,these sinks all
slopspnd retina matter ah_osild be thrown and

ovegotioirft lei'Gl—every day :or-fiv—o::=All:
pilfhpfiN,! tables, &0., should have their
Ifalle'While shed, and all kinds of obnoxious
matter in_the. -.7tielnilly-ahonld be_yemoved•—
lhoujd the aboxe sugg—ellicins beliariied -ea-
abd-the iiholeriCeven not make itsappearance
iirmsrmidstr egssethigApiLwill still have been
Accomplished. - For it should tkitiiiiTirbsiffr
that wit hive much tO;(ear.4nring•the slimmer
month Typtioid4iferiii , haireliovel,„stO
ted fever ,aloso ,y;dyes y, diarrhoss endotheraitnshotdhelpes webve vlyefrz
All"these Iw)lfto-will if Mee',prxcig-
!Goner, measures are ed-Opted. 1 WilirtitiotAe
the subjeot oi• cholera at poniebitbre time.

1 1 d , j_?!: fthfij. ;
ALI4NTOWOI; MaiDlOl4, UN.- (Is.

,:
! 7100trtspetdence;ofW110lligiste5,4
(.7 244:4:ralt ll4l,tili...k !'il ..b .1
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Major General 0.0. Ilawarclr Olaief of the

fureaulgt,fefugeas andPreoffnionoulejv ered
p,,tvoturt on)hiendaillvebirslAt;Wsera
Ball; te;.arv ery,.. ittelligen addierk (VW -

-lectnii*Wai for' the;benefit (pcenniatily).l cif 1
the YontigXen'e'Ofirieticia; Asseetation; and
the„ General's subject--tke 'F'reedmett-IWitf
'Wok appropriately chosen, Of course every-
body desired to.hear heat t; ; the Phief.of the
Bureau hid to say, heosuse no' man in'. the
country id'as well inforend' uoiltethis subject,
art eeneral It:Sward, and cal a consequence , ha
bill was,filled to overaowine. L.i :r, • ,

The•General said thatthany,et the southern•
people had already adapted thernseltes•to the
new order ot things, but he regretted Co say'
that a majority of them had noVdcitintiOntid,
seemed to feel no disposition to do` se ; bat
hoped that time and experience Mightbring
about a change 4n...tide,. reep,ect ; that there
was a great deklmf;ignoraneelli regard to the
free labor system, and that the, Bureau was
en absolute .-neoessity, until the people. fully-
comprehimded: the now eyiteni:),.,.lie..riviiivied
the operations. of,the Freedmen'sBarna,' and
spoke of the goodit had gocociiplishdd'for both

whites'and,Wake. .
'' i •

-

'The speakeresand that the. ihtYpt fefj Ittin:FiDi
edge among the negroos WaS astonishing, and
that wherever they had the oppOrtunity they
!earned with great, rapidity„. Ile •said:that
many of, them telt great reluetance to hire out
ot planters unless there was it stipulation in'
the contrac t that they should be taught to read
and write during. tbeirkieiture hours. He
said that whole rcgimeciadjadults had learned
to read and *rite ; and7where the 5610 ern
roughs destroyedtheir school-houses,, they
met in cellars, gai4els'iind.:other ;obscure pla-
ce,s; and ,prosecuted their studies., He then
appealed to the whole people' of the country
to assist in educating the negroes and poor
whites of the -Beath, and concluded as fol-
lows':

"We` will carry thiprinelple of brotherhood
to its logical results. If a 'negro -is a Illfttk,
for whom Christ Suffered anlt died, ho is`a
manwhom the followers of Christ cannot turn
from nortrample upon. . .

Two grand classes make up theaggregate
of society—those who would rise into notice
by degrading others; and those who ,Would
build up, their fellows, and take their chances
along with them in jhe_race of life. ' -

_
This candid' is come to tis,.and the latter

class is, now triumphant. Airfulreaet'ns
and failures are oonstantiA:redietedacidthey
nay come ; but,.as true act there is a Goin,
heaven, so true is it that "Well done, good and
faithful servant"-will. be stamped upon the
prow of every statesman, patridt;and philan-
thropist, who has plead and fought during
mr etruggle for the cause ot the lowly.
' I hope I May he permitted to live to a good,

old ago, that I may have an earnest of what I
31 heartily believe that I may tell my ,ohil-
dron's children of these times when the 'Airier-
lean people piit'forth their strength, saved a
republic, broke thechains of 4,000,000 slaves,
:tad inaugurated universalgentane,unqualified

,

•
'

•

liberty ; '
Will you: go back? Will you•be satisfied

with such husks as prqjudice and passiori,
esisnamed conservatiem, orwill you not rather
aonserve every iota ofright, principle and truth
you have attained, and reiioh 'forward till petty,
'lluirrels and minor -differences, whether owe-
sioned by race or Color, or what not, shall be
ooropletely- sWallowed up,in a clearer recogni,
:ion by 113 emu we now gave of inhale love;
Anti a clearer perkeptioa of the -will..and pur-
pose of Iliinwho never forAakes •th's cause of
the least of all his childienf" • '

• ' •
, emiciates: =I

'The civil rights bill,a3reported by Mr. Wit.
een;passedthe 'lotto of Iteprotiontatiliosa 'onTuesday—yeaslo9, nays 39,

Tho'bill provides •that,all persons 1;6rn1111
the United States and ,not subiset- to :any for.
eign power, excluding Indians not taxed, art
herebYdeelared to be• citizens of the,Pnited
States; and,' genii citizens, of every -race and
color, without regard to any previous conditioh
slaveryof

_

or involuntary servitude, except
as-apunishment for crime, whereof the .party,
shall hve been ilulkoontrieted, shall havethe
Bade right to make and enforce oontreAs, toy

sue the parties,and give evidenac ,to inherit,
`pkohase, 'lease, sell, and oonvemeal and per-
sonal property,and to as-full,eff.l equalbenefit
of all lawe and pzooeedinfis flr ihd security of
person and property se is- eqjdyed :by' white
citizens, and shall subjeot to! like punish-
sooty, pains-sod,penitltfes, and to noneother,

any law: statuke, ordinanee, regulation or ens-
tom to the . contrary, nOtwithstanding. blo-
thingin hOwever, is to be constrifed
to affect the laws aany :State cone Jrning the
right Of suffrage.•

In .the . Senate, 'oil •Tugsday, 'Mi.' Laneof
Kansas, introduced a resolution ` . instructing
the Committee, op the Judiciary to reporti on
Thitradaysrxt the Plowing amendments to
'to tha.Constitutioni'T-First •, basing represon-
cation on tho number of male inhabitants Over
itstentY,orie .heart of lige ; meeond,-baeingi di-
rect taxes affiong the spieled States according.

thiuotital value'of real - and Fersonal
eity ; third,.pledklug the faith of the Govern-
ment to the redemption of the loyal national,
debt Without in anT wsy reducing
its Valtie.; fmrtti, ',prehibitinicLAtio, General
Governmentfrom assureing orpaying any per-
tion'pf the confederate debt; and• fifth, pro-
hibiting the:General Government or any State
gevernmcnt from' paying fir Any .slave 'prop
erty. , ,

L.,.cr,utrilur.Aramp! Lovett/as. '
•

On Selu:th'if • evenliig,' the 10th inst., Fred.'
tionglastrlculored) leotmied at theCity .As. gernbly-Reiems,to *large audience.. Subjeot

The.,liiime Of the lie defined the
question'of tlis . referonmi to -the
colored 'race, to' be, whether that race ishall he
a blessing or a curse ti The''fiationr and to
itself.-With:the fratiolitia'lhe
orea,mgi will he whelptothegauntry";'outiehelolll46 hiadAfibWl2.l) •

TO, group" Ani,Whietihe based the claims
ef. the colored'io,atilikietC,-WeriS :='tbfkfliejs'n
nian..-phymieally,lmprallY,ititpltebteallY,,aod
religiously+ ; that., he is ii,lieemonweak.

hembedm tckbif encepreg.ed,hi labor
for his own improvement"--he,needelo,be•far,
nished:vltb,:semething „to live for;;if you
want•to.rnake. the. Welt man a geed gitikeni
yownsust.igire.,hini
that he needs the right of 'multiage Whitlow*,
iiithe.ionrthat he has iiloserved.le he himik
pen, all . through the late terrible Net, loyal

to the govitiiimeott sod:his taken up arms-in.
its ,defeive :goinsrtadencie‘
democratic.,republiii,;4led' on uniiireal 'suf-
frage; itistAhe dtiotrlUes

I,odtrifonoo :won.tipppo torod,

ME 1 1.1744. t

I- ' : '4

partioular Maas or color, but :applied t 0 allalike ; that in a free government there illiquid
^4 dilorimination—no citizen ebould'Az,

heed; that there ban be no Bonn
• oonst ..._'.. without it ; that with.
. ' ~;-,;.,1,,1•171"4. ould still be' Li-
la

•

la . .14 1 . •.-oessary for the pro. ,
1- .e • • .• ploy lists of the South; -

re is .4, .f'. . . ; ;1 1., ntial reason against
the I .4, It .. L, framed by the fath-

itfii, • '2 1, 114 I','T, ords as white and
e ',.',....-,

''
-' we, the people."--.

I d “tr..a,, .it,,,...:,' led was that arising
• . t o 1

, '4,1;-,' titution of slavery,kins itti. • A ;I",erg abolished, there re. '

only -1 • a people;" •

negroeii (said the speaker) voted at
the adoption of the Constitution, and for many
-yearsniltywardain-Petutaylrania, Maryland,
North Carolina,-Tiiiiiiiiiini And 'other; BWili g--:---7::::::
and it 'was only when slavery became strong
that it demanded the withdrawal of this right.
Ile salithe oaked.forlis-sara_only this simple
right of which thilQ:bicipt - ds.prived,-enir-..- _--

which, as freomendnoWfrighqullif lillonged, IF" '. a• 1 °

Nair notiiiialitiut-sTraiiiiii-.-Thelletlppinjla heke are,lhot.,viirtintioh 1.-1.7;

elated t the 'vs tiiii,liew Hatriphilike.i.'note y:iver-P 'They oonfidently'expietid-Adsiimi't 1-1
cif. thiti officalielders in' that13too, wsiald.tul

-

their Influepee and vote for-their candidate%but therein* sliiilke that the 'llnien Rapti li-....., . r-
:pan p.lialant• of ifiriiiiiiiite iiiiktrito.4.:Opn ?.. -

and immovable. .13omalif. them ,powprotake"
to " smell a rat," and say. that.the President,

litmaster GeneralDeanne!' and others, have

' . 0.1 tyi4g,N9o_uxn,"pi order ta,"draw;t 01311 (t NJOI91'01:"4 ITlfilaot.l-0;:ilke teeel,f...; ...''4•?:;merely' etioirrthat the people of New -1.1ee9(:,'...„...,
shire arerrthorougNy :wllO4/4 to, the'egerner - '''

prineiplesafftruthtpatica,nnd:rjht-'.. ''" "4

' .311Witletleir! =.7
BEM

',ll3l.4orrne a Place to Makin,' Iel,!.1/0•" says
, e„.ArOhitnlidi?s, "and:willr tdove tke.lvorld "-r

me pure dnd nithdulterated drugs,? ,
save gel:Deus; of die olden time, "and Lyrll,l.„,'
cure di'adhie•"

In one Sentryboth If tittle learieu
werd the 'veriest . charlatans., They hew
there WWI no place to- rest, their ,lever on, eitli
or to mine theworld or to oure diaelfse:' Me;

rohanism was in a babkviard state'an& the- -

Medioal;profession was but andfriFt-lhaur;fimit
sorcery nod all the ad,lunots 'ormagio-111texe.-„,,
and 'charms of.the iSyee,4 Bco, ;,• .;•

Bat these:bitter dhyd:have borne unto
something more than even superstitiort Mitt'
its orew, ever,dreamt of in -their maditst'Phi-::'
losophy,.l: thesi. dayiof"Ottotioal,seitateeit
what was theory of yceterdiky.`,l4
'add all theoliktatno notionibdebdie as bubbles
In the sun, and 'burst 'cirid,hreak'with ever3r..r.r..
breath weAratir. - • ' -••

Lot Arotilia'aeirillefilder•hikleeadtmil,.wt.kNA
will find ifplad2 tor.. it- toAny,e.. the
World. Lot mine- ancient IS:tedious pant and
toil for the drugs-he-so -sorely needs,. fbi we
have them at'cui triii)cnever ready. to serve '

them at his, peck. , •
Refined -in 'the labinittorrotilorcAleggiel,

thefinest materials known m„inediedl profee-
sion are, obtainable by any one.. ,'. lie Bilious,

Dyspeptio andlDiarilma Pills stand unrivall-
ed, and, his Balde'tiperatea with magical effect '
upbn burns, scalds, and all sores and Olieril4C.2f
the skin.

In fact, we thmk Salve
are the 'wttnder. of this century, and we are
happy in the thought that many Adiskit Mir

~brethern of the *rift dgree •witb•rus. • We.
would-earnestly counsel that all families
vide themselves with.Dr. idaggiel's Prepara.%-

tions at once, and keep them • ready_tt , hand,

au as to dee.them at the most opp_orturie .time
and ae occasion .served.—Valtey Sentinel':‘

Le,311-10:fAiNvialYrb_iiii)*(M
Pottereonnty-hae.not a_tusern or drinhirik

house. Consequences- the •Februninit----
Court mmB4l IpilUre,, pulyone indictment on
the oritisical rebord, an empty jaireindwptos-
porous people. • '`t

116171 n several counties, by order, of the
Court; 'the- constables in making their usual
quarterly reports in regard to the breabbes of'
law in the sale bfliquor within theirdiitri73tiT-
aro que.sti,pAplmor,e partieularlY than former-
ly. It is`a good Mote, airthe mapper iaWhich
constables generally .xuake tlieir returns' is
simply ridieliloda_and*uselesi wasta'of time.

"Doer DS Foottsu."-!--)fon can 'make 812-
Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and examine
an invention.urgentlyoneedgCliy. -everybody:
Or .a.ruunple sent free bymail' fot 50 cent,

that retails for' by iliz.l4, ,Wolccdt
170 OhathamlSkuare,. New XoriE4 41

YoUNG Max WANTED—WiIio ate' inter-
ested in ColaMero4tl and ;business education,

to.eerid?for.the ,ilbietvated..pappanr'of' the Na-
' 81/9112688 OiiilegeATinoh iteiledfree

of 'charge. Book 'Keeping•trught by, ootual
business; Telegraphing by poilotp: and count,
All young men should have a Nutmegs •educa-
tion, and it abets no 'more to . attend a good
college than apoor one..Address J.O. Mum-
ford, Proeident Buelnepollege, Philada:

Feb. 134r0 =1

1 Glrra TO G. GRANT.,w-General Grant,
;ince theclose of the_war, has been presentee;
as follow i= ": : 7 -*III ..-. '.".

By7ottleeee afPh le, with i ihouill

,.anatarettnie, vs a —.4.....i,........;:,10',900
Ili the effigies of 1311 ill., a aelete,7 ----

. 111,Witf t ar hin ie: 1;t:or .r . :de8e . 1324 d'ill Ilip ihenthavtill Itk o' ''thva eluveadluli et :o.'ll06:o°o°o°

Tof oYm ae it ihtr,.. el:e:ltla.atr 77_:f.l.Nli :e4.WI York.
,

llO0 2, 10o °lol
.riii " :I, t i ' ' *,`-' ' , ---; ---

Soli, Co 1-L.doraile 'a pitio .e6... isfi- 47°,17°
root

awn chalk.. an pt iiiilridittithe soft corn,
and binda linen rag.4oli it: ',B4Peat OeraP"
pliontion during if totyclayeoand you willfind
the corn come off like a shell. and perfectly
cured. The care le .simple and; eflicanioue.

.

'Anon"—=l)fitr tenSpoolirttl:"Orcisratcd
wild fnrnin, into; two tgiblefpoona of-brandy

vraiieien; end take Pisti' balite' the Atcomeson
Try h a few timeeeand vouovoilltave no more
agile. •
.

.
„SENATOR. SAULISBOItY,- Dblitiihre, thei drun-

ken brute andpadtlient'OcippifrheaCappeared
upon the floor ofthe Sonata Ohamber;--last
-Wednesday, in-adisgraeoful atate of intoxioa-
timio and bad-to he,, removed .fRr common
decency*ii sake; '• ' ' '. ',# ',..i. ~. , .., .ii

~, ; •-,.1:• ~...

... DB. Pitirlp,ifAirtiE, a well-known„ and
inblie spirited indeed of-Ptilatinlittiiadlied
'OW. Monday, the 12th , instmafter„ a., brief
illnees, aged about 'Yea". '

Chicago is a city of; Illinois., pleasantly 10.
Gated:'on the•shores of Lake Michigan, and
withal a nice place in which. to reside. To
give, some idea of the manner in whjelk tho
residents of this delightful city. edjoy them-
'holtell, weisopy,the annexed head lines from
thePhidago Times of the 13thi•-”•Startling
Mystery-,-Disigivery of Nino Barrels.of Hu.
man) Boditis-,-i‘Astonishing revelations —A
Part LoadbfDisiembered HumanBe4ies and
Diijointed . Limbs Scattered Wantonly_sip al ,

Public • Street—Atrocious Mutilationi;lbUthe
Dead—An Evil which Requires 'lm elate
'Attention-,Scilaide SeliDestruc ' an
Unhappy. Misanthrope—Attempt g,cido—
Di A. R. W.'Baron Stabs .11itasolf)e

' • The -Rending,. Journal, ''liblislik-: at ; the
hoMe ofiliaster.Clymer, theDem6oratie nom-
inee for Governor, says: ', ;r-

"Agiiinst Mr. Clymer, Originally, we have
nothing' to say-n,egainse 'him politically, we
Will have much to ely•in the,course of the cam-
plaign. Ills record, fortur.elaly for the:people,
iv apublic one. and -heeannot hide it. Se
ads the ' Follandig ni 'of • Jlonnsy/ixinialiti/Iltrowgit the, socit."d :whet,. ' Lis votes,tis
apeSehes,:ble ape; a 'thoroughly ventilated,
and the people...4p °specialty t4ko returned

.Idiers—aalge_totkno* his polidoalitatus, he
miii meet rftith,e,aoritleieniitiiiii - ecarcely less
_overibelining thariiwae thit *htob Feral Val.
landighani,Ailsen he ran for ft mintijar Ads
pit puiriviiii the asokeisete400

....'3
.•;.,•,!,

,t0tr.!7 .3. :.•

Stir Boys' clothing from $4 to $2O „a
suit, at Weiss' store, o. 51 Last, Hamilton

ilOr A contempo 111which produces somany de:
causes," is sold in every to
thecountry.

says the article
' s from "unknown

und:villoge in

Spcoial attention of Mollothers is invited to Card, in th
Howell & Bourke, Manufacture
'aper, eto, etc.

haute and
issue

IL:, of Wal

ler Cheap. clothing at Weiss' of. thing
store, at No. 51 East Hamilton street. Coat,
peatand pants for $10:00.

. .

Aar Mr. Robert Krause, who lately ;died
at Bethlehem, shortly before his, death',,bad
his life insured for tha benefit of 'hie family,
in the sum of $lO,OOO. lie left a wife and.
fourohildren.

i® "Ma Henry Harper. 520:Arch, Sf.;
Philadelphia, has in store a largo. stook of
Watches, fine Jewelry, Silver Ware, &Al.,
which ho is selling at, sedhced pricebi Read
his card.

froXrEvre &• Landoll Fourth and Arch
Streets, Philadelphia, are maki.•4l: their usual
display of dry goods for th- RP:ing rrade.,.
We see they are wiliirks m make their • -
meet the views of louyors.

Semiilium, NEW.—Our enterprising
grocers, J. Gossler it Co., hive added a new
featuro to thcir business, consisting of a daily
supply of fresh fish and .vegetables, as good
and as cheap, as the wiaiket will afford.

•SERIOUS AOCIDENT.--The other day a
phild•in Seheeporavills pinked up a pistol'
log in it hlackstnifh Shop •iti that'villoge, and
whilst playing with , it, it suddenly exploded
and the whole lotia was lodged in thti child's
tiotTerjaw. . '

• Iffir'Oharles 0. Skoer, Was on
Thutedliy unanimously eleoted- President of
the.First bTational Bank ofblanch Chunk, in
place of ilium Wolf, Esq., decdascd. Mr
Skeer is a close business man. and Mie Of the
best financiers in the community. .

, ..„

Weir. A Mailmen Twee records the
desporste threat of a mau who declared that
hawould have mono!' ifho had to work forit:
We know ,that fulks ,whO-Walit 'the cheapest
dry.goodegrooories, oil ,alothe; otirpets, eto.;
must go to M. J. Kramer for them. , .

116 r At..W4ss' now clothing. atom ,you
`nen buyn•eu-prilos suit for„s33. Cell ar4;
atebefore you buy dlietbillniet., ; .v


